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spend a day or two they will spend the winter with their 
• s. Louis Abbot and son, Mr. Elmer Reiver.

The girls’ club of St. Paul’s churoli
;srusns.5
Wednesday evening. Despite the 

the receipts amounted to 
following ladies were mem- 

ra of the tea committee: Mrs. Raleigh 
*es, Mr, Mi.

of. Miss Bcs- 
een Fawcett.
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. M1,s Etta Maher, of New York, has 
been celled home-on account of the ill 
ness of her mother, Mrs. James F 
Maher. r*

Mrs. D, G. Smith and Mrs. Vaughan 
this week/**18 °f ^ J* B'
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home omWednesdr - afternoon, Dec. 8, spend the wfetgr here with her parents, White’s parents, Mr. sntt Mrs. Geo: A. ^!nL A- Shaw, Mrs. F. A. Stevenson, bridge party. health. He is not coming home but will
for the first time since reopening her Mr. and Mrs. George B. Burnett. White, for the winter months On Wed- Mrs. J. {J. Maloney, Mrs. N. M. Clark Mrs. William H. Richardson, of Deer go to a convalescent home in London for
residence. Mrs. Dibblee was looking Mrs. Henry Emmerson and children, nesday of next week, Mrs. White will be ond Mrs- Edwin Andrews. Island, is visiting in Calais, her sister, two months.
particularly well in a handsome gown of of Amherst, who have been the guests of at home both afternoon and 'evening for The Chamcook branch of the W. A. Mrs. Charles A. Rose. Miss Lillian Hart, Who recently utider-

-pale mauve satin, with violet chiffon Miss Bemiece. Emmerson have returned her daughter-in-law. Mes. White (nee lleM a successful sale of food and fancy A very pleasant event last week was went a serious operation in a Halifax 
trimmings and jeweled front. After Rome. . Thurber), of MUlerton. , : Work in All Saints’ school room Satur- the presentation of a handsome gift of hospital, is improving as rapidly as can
Jan. 1, Mrs. Dibblee will be at hoirie Mr. Cyril Chapman spent Friday last Mr. Rufus ' Cuttler is' able to be out day tost Seventy-five dollars was rea- tut glass to Mrs. Charles Melninch, by be expected. Her many friends will hope
on the second and fourth Wednesdays in Moncton. again after his recent illness lized and pàrt of the proceeds given-to the choir and the branch of the Worn- for her speedy recovery to her usual
of each month during the winter. --------------- Mrs. S. Charters, of Pt. du Chene. has the soldiers’ comfort fund. Those in men’s Auxiliary of Trinity church. Mr. health and vigor.

The Lang Syne Club met last even- G||CC|,v been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W charge of the tables were Miss Alice »nd Mrs- Mclninch, with their family Tuesday afternoon, at the request ofing with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. HaU, Uoofc A S. Black, of Sackvllie. Grimmer,. Miss Edith Townsend and are leaving St. Stephen to make their Mrs. J. Wood, the members of the Qnce-
when Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and Dr. Sussex, N. B, Dec. p—Mr, and Mrs M1M “Tad” Lingiey, of Dorchester has the Misses Rankin. future home in Woodland, Maine. Mrs. in-a-WMle Club met at Government
McDonald were the prize winners. j H McFldïen whn been spending a few days in Shediac the Mrs. George Smith has. returned from Mclninch, has always been most infer- House tb discuss the advisability of tak-

After a pleasant visit in New York, “1 * ’ . re*1*™4 Monday g^t of her gtoter> Misg Garda Lingiey. St Stephen, where she has been visit- ésted in the work and welfare of her tog' up the Work of the club after the
Mrs. H. G. Chestnut returned home on afternoon from their wedding trip, en- Mrs. A. S. Poirier has returned from lng Miss Will. McVay, church and will be greatly missed. On New Year. In view of the great de-
Saturday. t-rtamed at dinner at Spruce Lodge, that some weeks spent with friends in Mont- Mrs. Stuart Grimmer returned to St. Friday evening Mrs. James G. Steven mends on time and energy made by the

Mrs. Wylde has returned to her home evening. Some of those present were, real, Bathurst and Campbellton. John on Wednesday. gave a very pleasant bridge for the pleas- patriotic work it was doubtful among
in Halifax, after a pleasant visit with Mrs. Wm. Maggs, Mrs. John Mac-   Mrs. Frank Kennedy is visiting friends Vre of Mrs. Lane, and several of her some of the members if there was any
Mrs. George Taylor. Fadzen, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner, WOODSTflPk *n St. Stephen. - • t friends. .There were three tables. The left for a literary dub. However, at a

Mrs. George Taylor, is in Woodstock Mr. and Mrs. M. G White, Mr. and Mrs. ravvvoiuun Mr. Allen Grflhmer has returned from Pri“8 were won by Miss Branscombe well-attended meeting Tuesday, the sag-
visiting friends. Hailey White, Miss Blance McLeod, Woodstock, ' Dec. 10______Mr and Ottawa. *nd Mr. Randolph Jewett. There was gestion that the Balkans be made the

Mr. and Sfrs. Skelton, of St. John, Miss -Gretchen Mills, Miss Sybil Mills, Georde W Rov»- h«v. ' Mrs. Jejwe Dustan has returned to St. *ome music after the prizes were award- subject of study during the winter
were week-end visitors with the Bishop Miss Hazel White, Dr. and Mrs. Freeze, • , " no" , * been spettdm8 Stephen. ed, and -dainty refreshments were served, months met with general, enthusiasm,
and Mrs. Richardson. Mrs. McFadzen (Rothesay), Miss Laura two weekâ visiting friends in Mr. Hayter Reed bas gone to Calgary °n Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. George Mrs. Wood was elected honorary presl-

Mr. Duncan Davidson is here from Jefferies. 0t'xr 0tmA . _ , — for a few weeks. J- Clarke- and Miss Doris Clarke gave dent and Mrs. Gronlund, president Mrs.
Didsbury (Alta.) to spend Christmas Miss Blanche McLeod is spending the A™*6 A- Taylor, of Frederic- Mrs. R. A. Stuarti jr,. is visiting Her a Yery delightful bridge for the pleasure A. H. McCready, Mrs. Freeman-Lake
with his wife, who has been spending week-end in St. John, as the guest of her w,“ the ffuest this week of Mr, and mother, Mrs. Plooma Ingersolt, in Orono Mrs. Stuart Lane. There were five and Mrs. G. M. Campbell were elected 
several months with her parents, Mr. aunt, Mn. E. Corbitt. 'r ct v (Me.), and will spend the winter witli Mid The. prize was given-to Miss a committee to assist in arranging the
and Mrs. George W. Hodge. They Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, of the of„s‘- S, , is a relatives and frteads iûiNew York and Addle McVay., There were many pret- programmes for the season. The mem-
with their two children will return to 64th Battalion, Halifax, spent the week- ^$r,/s*ber‘ Major 1-----„..ian, at Washington, ji f *y toilettes- worn. Mrs,. Clarke wore a ,bers were also Unanimous in deciding to
Alberta early to the new year, where end at ids home here. On his return, he .. , Mrs. James Wbomâd' has returned hendsome town of black <) Ik and qfeom meet to the evening instead of in the

4y sssfiV"- «-*- - &*te^£rax.t«s; ■tosasres'u ^ «. «,

Æ iSa.BÆ ÏÆ3/S SÏSÎ2& •s'**T->• Sin?ss s pïftKKKSaturday to vlist their sister, Mrs. Par- week. Mrs. Sprague, of this town, who of her sister, Mrs. Ross Osborn. ~rved at 6 o’clock. Misses Noe Claire, last Wednesday.
Ice. Mr. and Mr». Oscar Roach, Mr Frank ? °*n ^ 8tJîff of the Bank of Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe has returned from Mar^ Ward and Elsie Lawson were Mis» J. L. Richardson spent Saturday■M». J. JftCtodmt «to djmghtto, MR. Roach and Mr. Beveri^X’JS «S ST?* ^H\bas visit» ker sUter, M^! h»«. . m Amherst, guest of Mrs. R. B. H.
Beatrice Crocket, have returned from ed the Winter Fair in Amherst this transferred to Rossland (B. C.) Frank McVay, St. Stephen. — Mr. JustiCe. Gnmmcr was a most wel- Davison. ■ ,
visiting friends to Maine. week. / Mrs. Guy McLaugWan and little son, Mrs. Kenneth McLaren returned from comc visitor ip town last week. . A. W. Dyer, Mount Allison Td, suc-

A unique dinner party' was held in Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler and -Mrs ?Lona~’ who have been the guests of, Fredericton on Friday. ----------- -— cesser to W. R. Sellah as president of
the dining room of thé domestic science Fowler were in St. John last week and WCtf“whlan« .PS”1118», Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lamb and Mrs. William ‘ NEWCASTLE thc V. M. C. A., left college on Novem-
department of the York street school on Were guests of Hon. Wm. and Mrs. mmiW Wuedne8da>' Morrow visited friends in^‘the border ' , ber 80, to enter the army Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening, when the board of pugsley. - morning for Halifax (N. S.), where Cap- towns this week. yi Newcastle, Dec, .8—Mrs. Henry Deve- work at Woodstock.- This makes two
schbol trustees were the guests of the Dr. Dave Freeze and Mrs Freeze have M'rauchla'1 j* stationed. Mrs. Mrs. Thomas Burton Went to St. Ste- *eau who has been the guest of Mrs. presidents of the same society who have
young ladies of the eighth grade and returned from Halifax McLauchlan will visit in St. John and phen on Monday. George Brown, returned last Friday to departed within a week of each other,
their popular teacher, Miss Gillis. The Miss Annette Campbell is the guest of iÏÏ. herTa& „ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Deacon have her home in New York. Messrs. Chatman and Butter, both of
girls conceived the idea of inviting the fier aunt Mrs yj A porv Newcastle e A?hnr J?' Balley returned on, .rctomed from Canterbury. - Mr. Vivian Burrill returned last Sun- the Jonlor class, left on the preceding
members of the school board to a dinner Mrs. Ore King and MUs J^ Con- Pr¥ericton - Hiss Nouvie Sheehan &nà Mr. Frank day from a visit to his home in Shawn- day tor Prince Edward Island, where
of their own cooking and accordingly neiy, who have been guests of friends Tn£SL ^®*hleen „.L.J:n^ returned >n'. are spending a few days in n,8«R (Que.) He was accompanied by wUl join the 106th. Theelogical
each member received an invitation to a here have returned to Great Salmon tî. f.ro™ a v*8*1 of several weelçs J-uhec. his nephew, Mr. J. Burrill, who Will Students in the residence now total up
dinner for 6 o'clock on Tuesday evening. River. toi'^end8 ln St- Stephen and St George. Mrs. Robert Tymant sailed tor Eng- spend a few days hunting to the Mir- to only nine, and the entire male student

all The invited guests ac- Mrg H B ciarke and Master Blllv w rM sses Haael Atherton gnd, >ud on, Saturdn)™™ r cmlchi woods. " " body only numbers about sixty. Since
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G. Bailey, tor a week .returned last 4 to d "cm Tuesday and was assisted hv Mrs W U Ctimitiines who was called cember ^ a musicale, both unique and week to resume his duties at the Bank mLs Mtiiuffi* Ô? Fre“ertrton and to town by the seriouf Utocss of lu-r ‘ntertaifling, was givçn for patriotic
of Montreal at Chatham. ^ thaiMisses À lire firimnwr n««|. c r$m ' Mother Mrs W G Bell rHiimed tn PurPh6es* The entertainment was fur-

Messrs. Medley Êvënétfv jmm8!$îkyUi» Goekhtto Miss Gwen- W home in Montre^ thtr'^éék Jtehed by ;«n- orthestra composed of

S M ofÆ rESFwJ h. sih h » î?r °^e“ duty, by Mies Anna Mitcfefl. Among t^in- to Montre* for the winter. "> Messrs. C.

ba^°n -at. fm*», *** «• M.éd,eeiio! Ï2&S? iS
^

Miss daughter, Mrs. L. E. Da^/ta New Mks LthWh cSiro ^ have been Z The «ecompltohed

"üü&k, . „ , ; * Ss SX»Æ Ss&’sajiisiîiü^s.'" xssjr^ssmssir&S in Miss WeddaU, Miss, Kathleen, O’Neil, Mrs. James O. Fish left on Monday S^t ^TSrell^aflMiîdal^n^s* Thé
H Missn DOToitiiy Lyons, of Houiton A-dro^ m,d Ml,s Hope tor^ visit to fftiends in Toronto and ^^'U^Mw^rs^

RMperlev°H*Priît “i£W wl*h.Mr8' Mks Ha«l McCullough, of Boston, is Mrs. WiUiam Sinclair left on Monday ^SperoSs^stot'of^toefr undertak"
bn MorX U y ’ rctUraed h°me rela«v«= ,»t Bzyside. , tor Ttofcnto, where she wlU remain for P^^f£at!d

The men of St Luke’s Ebisconal " ' f-ri Vf. -vrgr—r~. Some time, visIHng friends and relatives, fee and cake were served at the con-
ehurch entertained the officer! and Zut : BATHURST thc Ban? of Nova^tla m St fnbn °f, ‘h! PT^me. Mrs. F. B.
thirty soldiers of “D” company of the : M Ba"a of No»»,&tola m St. John, Black assisted Mrs. Wood in receiving,
104th regiment, at a smoker to the Paï Bathurst, N. B„ Dec. 9-Mrs.. P. J. ias Wtth the Meavy Setge Bat- a„a Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, poured coffré
ish hall OH Monday evening An im- B”®8 »«»* *® Chatham last week to NfX ,or •«J8®**’ Mr. McLag- Among those present were Governor
promptu programme was given, consist- vtoit to he*.daughter, Mrs. ,C- P. left ï?d MrJ- Mr*’ Sigel°^’
ing of music by Messrs F L Moners , , * •*.*■ w'k Scdtia here; He left St. Jbhn Mr. and Mrs. Xbos. Murray» Mr. and
Harry Dunbar, J D Carev LeRov Miss Harriet Carter, who was home Tuesday for Halifax, to take a short Mrs. C W. Fawcett; Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
Mooers, Mr. Partridae R L Bell I w. <m account of the, death of her father, course for the rank of a non-commigs- bert Read, Prof, and Mrs. Fits Read, 
tenant Brown end Miss Rowenâ Ket has returned to Montreal. ioned officer. Prof, and Mrs. Wheelock, Mrs. T. W. tiK1
chum. Supper was served by the ladies Mrs. Guy Sauhdere. gf Bozman (Mon.). MisS Addle Stables, entertained a DesBarres, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. C. 
at ft o’clock. The affair was most in who was visiting Mrs, P, H. Wilson, left number of friends, at a much enjoyed F. Wiggins, Mrs. Llddy, Mrs. G. M. 
formal and veryjnuch enjoyed bv those Tue8day tor Woodstock, where she touting party at her home on Tuesday Campbell, Mrs. Gronlund, Miss Tweedie, 
present. The men of the churcl/intend wil1 vlsit her sisters, Mrs. John Thomp- evening, in honor of some of the visitors Miss Fydéll, Miss M. Smith, Miss Jen. 
holding, these entertainments m.ite j-. son and Mrs. Jas. S. Creighton. in town. .. .> Richardson, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Curtis,
quently during the winter Mis* Kellie Elhaton * is visiting Mrs. Miss Lily Williamson, returned on Miss Masters, Miss Machum* Miss Net a
" he people8of the town were shocked E-L' Watts* of- Moncton. # . Saturday from a Vizit with Mr*. Harry DesBarres, Miss Helen Wtogfosy Mias
tb hear on Wednesday of the death Mr- and Mrs. G. Gilbert returned from Brown, of Nelson (N. B.) The many Henderson, Miss Ferguson (Amherst), 
Mrs. Robert Corbett ?The deceased had 6 8hort stoy,to,.St. John- > friends Of Mr. P. A. McNeil, former ac- Miss Jean Campbell, Mies Cartiine Ca-
heen in to health but was able'to sit un Mr6- Wr9- H, Spear has returned to countant in the Royal Bank here, will hill, Mias Jean Whitman (PugWash), 
the day before and was nrenarine to sit hér hoi®e ln Moncton, being called herb "regret to learn that he has been con- Miss Marjorie Sumner (Moncton), Miss ub Wednesday Crtomr The" suddetov because of the Mfiden death of her fa- toed to the hospital in St. John with an Alice Cole. Miss BÜâie Tait, Mr. Pethick, 
She was tTken wUh aTui tZ Ed died ther’ Mr' T' EdWto.Carter. Stack of pneumonia. Mr. W. S. Fisher (St. John), Mr. frS
before the physician arrived. Mrs Cor- , Mr". Arthor Mélanson left on Friday Newcastle, Dec, 10—LeRoy Morrison Eisher, Mr. A. Cameron, Mr. Fred Reid,
bett was a general favorite with »ii wi,a *ot his Jiome 1dr Ma^arlafie (Ont.), af- and Bryan Haancssy have gone to St. an<^ Mr. Maurice Fisher.
knew her and the deenest avmnathv tc ter a short visif4o his parents, Mr. and John to join the heavy siege battery. Mf* *nd Mrs. Herbert Read and two

S- Melan^fî » P George1 Johnston and tis tw^Tons child**, of Stonehaven Æ B.)> arrived
Mr who h!, Hr. and Mr^ Thomas A. Baldwin have enlisted. In town last week, and will spend the
t S^T Snr^’ Ùt °n WedneSday leThe^TS^ktlLien0nNTembe; nesday From Æ P^Mr^^l C. Re^

Lauchfan 4 Marguerite Mc- Thomas O’SuinW .of Bathurst. The Miss Margaret Appleby went to .St,

Mrs. A Stackpole, of Bridgewater îer*înCrny T®* by Rev. Father Jrohn Tuesday to attend a meeting of
(Me) is spending this week with her f^”1*8’ pastor of St. Joachins church, the telephone operators’ convention.,cTsto, Gils» th* w*ntZS blTg^iaS/Nd"^ Davij Geo’ J- WitzeiTjr., is home from Ser-

Mrs. H. W, Lowney and little daugh- Tanlkner^il Wtonin^ “a ?n ,a,two months’ furlough on ac-
XKtohÆu,efLT£toreSrd T St"paü,aUMton.):NewYork aWtife He" ** E Serb‘8“

be the g^to oï Mm A rthur toZ/ home »f the g^ibmN, family in Phiia- MT.TMrs g£. Wi 
Mrs 8Wilhur Grav" ^ delphia, before ^coming to Bathurst. The funeral of little

.inr ^ where they expect tolpend Christmas atftM timc Mnce her mam <>„ Wed- the hôme of the bride’s parents.

SK-i. cS .ï ÏSSaS «l™"hItfZ! TrAïSÆ K: -ïSMA-i
AlBson Carr presided, assisted by Miss 
Ines Burtt and Miss Maude Slipp. In 
the eveniqg the bride was again assisted 
by her mother, and the tea room was 
presided over by Miss Inez Burtt and 
Miss Edna Hoyt. On Thursday after
noon, Mrs. Gray was assisted in receiv
ing by Mro. W. A, Clark and the tea 
room was to charge of Mrs. W. T.
Montgomery, assisted by Miss Helen 
McKibbon 'and Miss Florence Snow.
Little Miss Florence Noble opened the 
door tor the guests.

The many friends of Mrs. Thomas 
W. Baker throughout the maritime 
provinces will he sorry to hear that she 
bed the misfortune to fall on Monday 
and break her right limb,- both bones 
between the knee and ankle being - 
broken. Mrs. Baker had just returned 
from an official visit ,to the Rebekah 
lodges through the maritime provinces 
and Sydney; and during her visit made 
many friends who will 
of the accident.

s was toM aill».X
fl 1 MONCTON

Moncton, Dec. 8—Miss E. D. Hodge, 
who has been spending the 
I’; E. Island is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Arthur.

After spending three months in the 
War hospitals.in France, Miss Lottie 
Corbett has returned to the city and 
will resume her duties as head nurse in 
the Moncton hospital.

Miss Myrtle Rushton has 
froip Newcastle where she 
friends.

Mr. Percy Higgins has arrived from 
the west and will make his home here 
to the future. Mrs. Higgings and little 
daughter have been in the city for 
cral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metcalfe, and 
Utile son, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Allen at Newcastle.

Mrs. H. 8. Thomson and little daugh
ter are spending a few days with friends 
at Salisbury.

Miss Edith Myers, of Norton is spend
ing a few weeks with' her^* ■■ 
William Dawson.

Rev. A, D. McLeod, of Harcourt, 
spent Saturday in the city en route from 
a trip to P. E. Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Fitzpatrick and 
daughter, Miss Helen, have arrived from 
Port Elgin and will make their home in 
the city.

Mrs. W. N. Ingram is spending a few 
deys with relatives at Harcourt.

Mra. J. J. Matthews has returned to 
her home in Fredericton after spending 
a few weeks with her daughters, Mrs. 
Wilfred Çickard.

Miss Bertha Cuthbertson is spending 
a week with friends in Amherst.

Mra. Harry Hoben and Miss Bessie 
Babbitt, of Fredericton, are the guests 
of their sister, Mra. W. K. C. Parlee.

Miss Marion Lea has returned from 
Boston where She was visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Dodd.

_ Mrs. George McSweeney has gone to 
New York where she wiU spend the
v inter.

Mrs. C. T. Purdy and Master William 
Purdy are spending a few days with 
relatives at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Biggs, of Amherst 
were in the city recently attending the 
funeral of Mrs. Biggs’ mother, the late 
Mrs. Edward Rodd.

Miss Blanche O’Brien has returned 
from Dorchester, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Burnett.

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis has returned to her 
home in Woodstock after a visit at the 
home of her brother, Mr. J. H. Harris.

Miss Itnogene Chapman, of Dor
chester spent the week with rélaïives in 
the city. ,

Mrs. C. A. Hayes has returned from 
a trip to Montreal and Chicago.

Ï. summer at
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returned 
was visiting■

Si

sev-

-
■

aunt, Mrs.

:
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reau wno nus oeen tne gue 
George Brown, returned last 
her home in New York.

Mr. Vivian Burrill returned last Sun
day from a visit to his hdime in Shaiwu- 
nigan (Que.) He was accompanied by 
his nephew, Mr, J. Burrill, who Vill 

ra. Robert Tçnqant sailed for Eng- spend a few days hunting in the'Mir- 
; on, Saturday. cmlchi woods.

' Mr, and Mrs. W J. Durlçk 
last Saturday from their wedding

Mra. Ora King on: 
neiy, who have been 
here, have returned to Great Salmon

Of
cepted. T 
the brinian 
Gillis, .Mrs, W. .CLC 
The table , ffedorati 
'mums. . An 'ci^fitH 
sérved. Under the 
Gillis, the entire did1- 
served by the following A 
girls: Misses Edith „Clar
Tweedale, Nan Fisher, Thir 
Laura WUson, Marguerite Qh 
Irvine, Eloide Fisher, 'Beatrice FI 
Dorothy Mills, Ruby Lowry,
Tweeddale, Hilda Cosman, Alice Town-; 
send, Elaine Malloy and Jane Gnughl

tees. Miss Gillis accepted the kind tr°frw ru'chL^Xa^ her Cle” in GmceFKTrkr' Mto Gertrud™êrw^4
Mra Pr-ASrlc Baltifts v’isittnv Sena- Miss Blanche Beatteay (St. John), Miss

Z7 ies,'c,2L"JrFredericton, N. B, Dec. 9—The coun- Miss Ftorence CampbeU’ Mi8s Hekn 
dl of the board of trade last night de-
totodatri-TeâhyJfTa™Tuy frJnret 1 Welmore, Miss Blimche McLeod, Miss
ViSup0e^S^XfX°cnRRe;

BTHlEHS
A letter from thc postal authorities ^.vflei^h’ Go,odi. Klrh, Hutchiron Price, 

stated that there would'be.no reduction Mrs/ W. N Robinson,
in box rents for the new post office. Gordon MeKay, A J. Perkins Harold 

Lieutenant H. P. Osborne of C Com- Drummie, (S. S.), Frarer, Frank MUler, 
pany, l(Hth battalion, has been pro- AUan Beatteay, Grant Smith and others, 
raoted to be captain. Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler left this

Two inches of snow fell here last Ottawa on a business trip,
night The weather is mtid and the 0.The body of the late Mrs. Paul 
river still is onen Sweeney was brought here Tuesday and

Fredericton, Dec. 12—The St. John '"tered to Kirk Hill, 
river at this place is now frozen from Mies DorothyTennant, St. John, is the 
shore to shore, the drop in temperature guest of Miss Winnifred Fowler. 
Saturday night having put a stop to the Major G. S. Kinnear has received word 
run of broken ice which began Friday appointment as Major in the 110th
night. Battalion.

The Protestant troops quartered here Rev. H. C. fllce spent the first 
attended divine service at St. Paul's week in Moncton with his parents 
Presbyterian church this morning. The and Mrs. Rice, 
preacher was Rev. W- H. Smith, chap- Colonel Papineau, who has charge of 
lain of the 71st York regiment. the officers’ school in Halifax was here

The Fredericton Brass Band played this week as the guest of Lieutenant- 
the Roman Catholic troops to St. Dun- Colonel Fowler.
stan’g church. t,' Among the clergymen here this week,
-Hazel Audrey Speedy, aged eight attending a meeting of the Kingston 

years, daughter of George A. Speedy, of Deanery were: Rural Dean Rev. W. A. 
Harvey, passed away today at Victoria Daniel, Rev. Ç. A. S. Wameford, Rev. 
Public Hospital. Death was caused by Thomas Parker, Rev. A. H. Crowfoot, 
brain trouble. The body will be taken Rev. J. A. H. Holmes, Rev. H. T. Buck- 
to Harvey tomorrow morning. land, Rev. T. E. Marshall, Rev. C. G.

Clarence Fraser Grant, aged fourteen Lawrence, Rev. Percy Coulthuret, Rev. 
years, died in the Victoria Hospital to- Hamilton Brown, Rev, A. C. Fenwick, 
day, appendicitis being the cause. The Me. Harry White arrived home today; 
deceased was aged fourteen years and is being called hère on account of the ser- 
the son of Willis Grant, of Pennlac. i.,Us illness of his mother, Mra. Edward

White. "
Mr. George L. Wetmore spent Tues

day in St, jjohn with friends.

t
IP

#:S;
Edward White.

Mra. G. N. Pearson was hostess Wed
nesday evening at a very enjoyable 

>.- dance and bridge. Among those invite»
* C’Æ Colonel and Mra. Fowler,'Colonel

Gons Greening, Major and Mrs. Baggs, Cap- 
in -and Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Captain 

and Mrs. Lawrence, Captain and Mrs.

SüS&âSSigea ss&s

is# Nan Chapman entertained a 
few friends at tea on Saturday afternoon 
In honor of Miss Phyllis Taylor, who is

M*■;'

the guest of Miss Margaret Price. 
Among others to entertain for Miss Tay
lor were Mrs. J.'McD. Cooke^ Mi*- Q- T. 
Purdy and Ml®8 Price. " . .
' Mrs. C. D. Thompson has gone to 

cton to visit her daughter, Mrs.

ran*3h#«E»iSb' ■
Miss Hazel 41ward, 

school stall,' spent the 
Chester, the guest of the Misses Thomas.

Miss Beryl Jqnes and Miss Bernice 
Karf, of Dorchester, spent Sunday with 
friends in the city.

Miss Clara Hennessey, who has been 
visiting in the city, for,some time has re
turned to her homeni.in Bridgeport 
(Conn.) :

Mr. and Mrs. A, L- Wright, of Salis
bury are spending the winter with rela
tives to the city- >

Miss Edith Gayton, who has been the! 
guest of friends for a few days has re
turned to her home-in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mra. Trueman Colpitts have 
returned from Amherst, where they 
were spending aJ few days with friends,

Mr. and Mra. Fitzmaurice, of New
castle spent part of the week in the 
city.

berta
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h of the Aberdeen 
week-end in Dor-Miss

[r ■
.

Scott, Miss Sybil Mills, Miss Carrie 
Roach, Miss Ella DeBoo, Miss Nora
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i

if conditions coPI

'
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The tea and sale under the auspices 
of St. George’s Church Guild, which was 
held on Tuesday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. H. Price, 
cessful. Mrs. A. R. M;
Mrs. G. B. Willett presided over the 
fancy Work table. Mrs. W. B. Sisam 
poured. Thc Misses Daisy Weldon, 
Margaftt Holstead, Florence Newman 
and Dot Buden. served. The apron 
table was in ’charge of Mrs. A. C. Baker.

Davidson and little 
daughter, Margaret, have returned from 
St John, where they were spending the 
week-end with relatives.

Mrs. H. M. Fairweather has returned 
from a trip to Montreal and Boston.

Dr. and Mra. Fairbanks, of Harcourt, 
spent part of the week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rae announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Ag
nes McKechine to Mr. Delbert Briggan, 
of this city, the marriage to take place 
v<rry soon.

Rev. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, spent 
part of the week with friends in the

was very suc- 
aegowan and

of the
, Rev.

Mrs. Walter

■
CHATHAM g$

Chatham, N. B, Dec. 8—The Midget 
Club held a sale of fancy work and 
candy last Saturday afternoon at S. D. 
Heckbert’s store, the object being to 
raise enough funds to provide a cot in 
one of the English hospitals for ground
ed Canadian soldiers. The Sale proved 
roost successful, the tidy sum of $80.49 
being raised. Nearly all of the articles 
on sale were the handiwork of the 
members of the club, not one of whom 
is over 14 year» of age. They have 
been preparing for this effort for some 
time, and deserve great praise for their 

„ — ; - , «.7 - achievement to 'such » worthy cause,
he h°Æ- SACK VILLE The following is a list of the members

. , " of the Midget Club: Irene Weldon,
^ ~ Sackville, Dec. 9—Governor Wood left Dorcas Weldon. K#bcrine Brown, Isa-

’-Manv **+rsA* wtn yesterday Jor Frederietoi^: : < M Brown, Beulah Heckbert, Margaret
n/thF rl * and Mrs, J. M. Palmer and son, Crosby, Anna Logie, Marlon Thompson,

SLsïS ^ s»— * ?7 si * J“h”
y by the death of lier brother-in-law, the here, returned to Toronto on Friday. 

MM,DînH Mra i a r--„, ] v „„ late Rev. Dr. Chapman. Miss LiUlan Snowball went to Mont-
wt hit=t The Misses Hazet and Eleaqor Tait, real Monday where, she will be the 

wrekior Nottowaylp 0 ) whlre they ? Shediac, are Spending a few days in guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Rawlings, 
totemt to rnalreThJi-Lrae ’ y town» guest8 of the Misses Borden. Miss Warren, of Toronto, is spending

mS.2 ÂfSBÎiirô:,. M,K,™..>rt,"a»5; - v /
AnraMFUio' Landi^ra’to 8t"'jîhn Ml« Me-)orl- Sumner, if MoiKtoa, R-r. a«ige Wwd, Who, prior to en- 
on widLsdav to attend the spenî a couple day, to town last week, listing as chaplain of the 40th battalion

BORDER TOWNS HilifaXWherc ihe -™V’*^trtèlndi.f0r "r’ï’hè”

m,

iStidlhiUra whM,”™ ï b'Zil "ir Whl1 »■. I-.' Irlmd. m si
flags of the world, excepting Germany;’ The Misses T.illUn Fawcett and Helen V (r, n . ,
Austria and Turkey. The hours of the Wiggins spent Saturday to Amheiïrt^ B.Ur#e’ ?ho bas ,been
party were from 8 until 6 o’clock, and Mr andMra James A Reiver of AI- -oiS® Pa*x: few..day? ,n A11*1»1 
at the tea hour refreshments were served, bert, Albert county arrived in town-teat 1a f8 ^’ visIting his mother, has returo-
The party was very delightful and much week and will sneiid « ttu ed *,om£-

•«raw. Rral rara u- „

'.'j

ting his parents, 
i^WLQte

■ -. .Pm*. PmHH
rick, of Douglas town, was held yester
day afternoon, Rev. J, G. Cormier con
ducting services. The pall-bearers were 
Masters Geo. Driscoll, Arthur Young, 
Jack Craig and Arthur Roy. Inter
ment was in St. Samuel’s cemetery.

city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Patterson and lit

tle son have gone to Montreal, where 
.they intend residing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
turned from Amherst, ..hcr»• ( 
visiting friends.

Miss Louise Bums i. frii-n.iii 
days with rdntives at 

Mrs. Percy Turner uSd^ 
who have been spend 
with Mrs. Turner’s y 
turned to their home

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Dec. 8—^Miss Kathleen 

Beau, of Boston, is the guest of Miss 
Lila Foster.

Mr. Blair Starratt, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Starratt, has enlisted 
with the 6th Siege Battery, mobilized in 
St. 'John. This is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Starratt to enlist, Albert 
being with the 8th Battery “somewhere 
in France.” Blair left on Tuesday for 
St. John, accompanied by Mrs. Starratt.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church held a sale of fancy arti
cles and candy on Thursday evening last to Hickman’s Hall. Proceeds amounted 
to $42.

Mrs. P. L. Irvine, of St. John, spent 
a few days in town last week, guest of 
the Misses Piercy,

Miss A. McDonald and Mrs. Kennedy, 
of Autigonish (N. S.), spent a few days 
in town last week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. McDonald.

Miss Carman, of Moncton, spent the 
week-end in town, guest of Miss Han- 
ington.

Mr. George Bishop, of the I. C. R. 
survey party now in Pugiwash (N. S.), 
spent the week-end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanlngton spent 
a few days in Moncton last week, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. WUlvtt,

Mrs. A. Copp, of Port Elgin, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. N. MacPhearson,
Government Terrace.

Miss Mary Friel, who lias been visit
ing Miss Elsie Townsend in Amherst, 
bas returned home.

The beautiful doll that was pieced 
B the window of Payzant & Card Le„ they were very

SHEDIAC
w

Shediac, N. B4 Dec. 9—Mrs. F. Beal, 
of Shediac Cape, left recently for -Point 
deBute, owing to the Ulness of her 
mother, Mra. Robert McCleod, of that 
place. Mr. McCleod is at present receiv
ing treatment in the hospital in Am
herst. ’

Mr. Jas. McQueen and son, Mr. Sandy 
McQueen; visited Pfc de Bute and Am
herst this week owing to the illness of 
Mr. McCleod.

Mrs. H. B. 'Sleeves is returning on 
Saturday of this week from a visit of a 
few weeks at the home of her brother,
Mr. D. W. Harper, St. John.

Mrs. Tbos. Browne, who has been 
spending the past three months in St.
Leonards, was the guest for the past 
week of her friends, Miss Bessie Wort- 
man. Mr. Browne has recently received, 
a railway appointment in Edmundston, 
and in future Mr. and Mra. Browne will 
reside in that town.

Mr. Saunders of the Roger Miller Co.,' 
intends leaving this week to spend the 
Christmas season in Hamilton, in which 
city Mrs. Saunders has been spending 
the past few weeks.

Mrs. C. H. G all and returned on Tues
day fromVtt pleasant visit of some weeks St. Andrews, Dee. 8—Mra. T. T. 
to friends in Montreal. Odell was at home on Thursday and

Miss Beatrice Harper is spending a was assisted in recking by her mother, 
few days in Moncton, the guest of her Mrs. Jesse Duston, of St. Stephen, and 
■aunt, Mra. H. S. Bell. Mrs. G. H. Stickney. The spacious re-

Mr. and Mra. J- Kelly and family1 ception room and dining room Were ar- 
bave returned home from Halifax, where tistically decorated with pinks, white 

suddenly summoned carnations and ferns, and the library

day from Halifax, where 
seeing his son, Pte. Harry 
fore he said for overseas

’

■ I it n,
il Yv lis 

■IISL him- e- 
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The many friends of" Xt • V :i .Mc
Carthy, who has been so serious:, i in 
the hospital are glad to know her con
dition is somewhat improved.IIOÜ 

Best mt-$ AMHERSTI : Amherst, Dec. 8—Mr. and Mrs- A. S. 
Curty have returned from a visit to 
Halifax and Sydney.

Mrs. A. Bigney, of Truro, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Baxter.

Dr. J. G. MacDougall and Mrs. Mac- 
Dougail, of Halifax, are visiting Mn- 
MacDougall’s mother, Mrs. Jones. The 
doctor will return to Halifax the end 
of thé week, and Mrs. MacDougall will 
remain for a week longer.

Dr. W. L. Patterson, of Fergus Fall 
(Minn.), is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Patterson, and is being 
welcomed by many old friends.

Miss Harriet Potter, of Springhill. 
was the guest of Mra. William Beatty 
this week.

Miss Milma Henderson returned to 
her home in Parrsboro on Friday, after 
spending some weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
C. R. Smith, Colonial Hall.

Mr. Roland Robb has left for Mont
real, where he Intends to join the Mo-

m .I
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regret to hear
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GiU' unit to reinforce th

Eileen Bryan, 0 
guest of Miss Margaret 

Mrs. A. D. Ross has 
Annapolis Royal, wher 
tending the. funeral of h 
Charles H. Goldsmith, 
(Mass.), and formerly a

aMrs. E. T. Higgins, o 
Spending a few days wi 
Frank Higgins.

Miss Alice Smith, of 
gnèst of the St. Regis i 
•veeks.

Bugler Wallace Brown 
to spending a few days 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Bro 

Miss Muriel Wright 
CdUk, of Mount Allison 
weekend guests of their 
pert Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
John, are visitors to An 

Mrs- William Fraser 1 
Stellerton, are visiting h 
George Mumford.

Miss Dorothy Silver, ■ 
patient in Highland Vie» 
able to be removed to 1 
and her many friends a 
speedy convalescence.
';Mrs. H. A. B. Glend 

Sister, Mrs. Hance Hun 
friends in town.

Miss Tweedie, of Sacki 
of Dr. C. W. and Mrs. ] 

Mrs. Harry Brown, o 
the guest of Mrs- A. A 

Miss Helen Murray, < 
of Hon. James Murray, 
is the guest of Dr. E. I 
1er.

The engagement is an 
jna Heath, daughter of 
and the late E. H. Par 
hill, to Mr. W. Albert B 
lack (Sask.) 
place in December.

Miss P. Gallant, of 
E. I.), is the guest of 
.Charles Gallant.

regiment.
Miss

The mai

RARRSBC
Parrsboro, Dec. 9—Mi 

of New Glasgow, is vis 
; 'K$ii9r.

Miss Rose Smith, of A 
guest of her aunt, Mrs.
last week.

Mr. J. I. Coll, of the 
of Commerce, has been t 
branch at Campbellton 

Miss Mary McLaugh 
the position of superin 

• Nurses’ Rest Home, Hi 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 

been visiting friends it 
Halifax, returned on Ti 

Miss Winnie Davis, < 
visiting Dr. J. A. and 1 

Mrs. James Howard, 
been visiting Mrs, C. C.

. S. S. Harvie.
Miss Apnie Cameron 

in Athol last week will 
J. W. Boss.

Miss Wilma Henden 
Friday from Amherst, 
the past two months wi 
C. R. Smithi

Miss Laura Salter it 
John visiting hér siste 
and Vivian Salter.

Mrs. T. O’Regan sp 
days in Springhill lai^ 
and Mrs. M. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Irvine 
herst, and Mr: and M; 
of Maccan, were in to' 
attend the funeral of t 
fred Holmes. They we 
E. E. Bigelow, Eastern 

Albert'Bh-iriton, of Pi 
Ring his aunt, Mrs. M.

MrS. J. Guest spent 
Westbrook last week ' 
Mrs. Chesley Dickinson 

Pte. T. W. E. Carter, 
Halifax, spent a few d 
week with his family.

Mrs. Oliver Cameron 
a severe attack of muse 

Mrs. G. I. McNamaf 
spending some time in I 
husband, Capt. McNair 
Saturday.

Prof. F. E. Wheelocl 
University, was the gu 
and Mrs. Porter this w< 
the pulpit j in Grace 
on Sunday.

Pte. Arthur Forbes, 
tention camp, Amhersi 
few weeks on sick leav 

F-Lawson Jenks, H. 
E. l5ay were among tl 
Maritime Winter Fair 
week.

HAMPTI
Hampton, N. B., 1

friends of soldiers at th 
ceipt of Christmas pa 
where in France” and o 
our troops or individ 
cated. Some of the 
specimens of the hand! 
fleers of these countri 
souvenirs of the great 
der and admiration of f 
The Christmas gifts a 
to individual soldiers 
Brunswick homes, thoi 
character to the articl 
here, will form for thei 
acceptable reminder th 
stantly in the loving 
friends at home, and 
to do their duty amid' 
which they are expose

The next meeting o\ 
Branch Red Cross Soc 
Tuesday afternoon at 1 
R. G. Flewwelling, Han 
will be the last until 
it having been decided 
the Christmas season.

Mr. Harold Ryan, w 
fined to his bed with 
to be a serious illness
has suffichjfWV impro 
the house, E~W#(igh he 
taken to take up his

Lieut. T. Wm. B 
Barnes went to Sackvi 
end to visit their tw< 
are students in the M 
tions, returning on Tu 
Barnes leaving the tr 
join his regiment, the

A missionary instit 
rection of the Mission 
ment, Toronto, is to be 
odist church, Hampto 
afternoons and evenii 
Tuesday and Wednesc 
Dec. 13 to 15 inclusive, 
will be under the mana 
lowing staff: Rev. J. ] 
intCndent of Hampton 
H. Barraclough ,a mis 
dians of British Col 
Yukon; Rev. G. Earl 
the West Indies.

The afternoon sessi 
consist of Bible readii 
topics, by Rev. J. A.‘ 
class on the book, Ou 
led by Rev. G. Earle, 
hour, illustrated by R 
dough. At the evenii 
commence at 7.Î5 o’dlo 
on Our Share in China 
and in addition Our 
will be discussed by I 
clough. Monday,
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